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The Adaptability of, the Merit System

Extracts f rom a Paper Read byj 1-lrn. Lewis II. Van D iuseu, Phitadelphia, Civil
Service Gommissioner, Before the Baltimore CJity Club on

February 14, 1914.

(Concluded front Last Issue.)

et us take an exaination of a
.tlv different type, thougli non-
itibled. There 'is ini the eity of
~adelphia the position of city ar-
ect. The ineumnbent is charged
i the planning and supervising of
erection or repair of ail buildings
ertaken by the city. The salary
4,000 per annuin. 'The position
une vacant a short tixne ago, and
c>mpetitive examination wxas or-
,d by the Civil Service Cominis-

SFrein among naines submitted
n rnwmtQ hv tbe, Philadeln)hia

are skeptical about entering coni-
petitive examnations. They are very
jealous of their professional reputa-
tions, but we are glad to report that
when the plan of this examination
was announced, nineteen arehitects
subrnitted their statements of train-
ilicy nril n mr~n~ nd a. bountiful
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UNE AVENTURE SUR GA

La récente visite de Sir
Forbes-Robertson le distingu
anglais---et nous regrettons to
fut une visite d'àdieux-m'a
mémoire un épisode de la vie
rick qui, lui aussi, fut une de
du théâtre britannique et
grand acteur de son temps.

David Garrick naquit en
était fils du capitaine Peter
Les Garrick étaient des
protestants, venus de Bord
Angleterre après la révoc
l'édit de Nantes.

A l'âge de vingt ans, Dav
pour Londres avec, dit-on, t
dans sa poche. Il devait y f
droit, mais sa grande passi
le théâtre et il v voua sa

RRICK. dans un bois des environs de
Londres.

Johnson L'un, jeune et de belle stature, se
é acteur nommait Georges Pillow.
us que ce L'autre, plus âgé, était David Gar-
remis en rick.
de Gar- Le jeune homme avait le teint

s gloires pâle, les joues creuses, le regard pro-
le plus fondément triste, et les larmes

abondantes qu'il versait en ce mo-
1716 et ment, le tremblement convulsif de

Garrick. tout son corps attestaient une dou-
Français leur intense. Il venait de perdre son
eaux en père.
ation de - "Voyons, mon pauvre

Georges", dit Garrick, "console-toi.
id partit Tu suivras bientôt le chemin de ton
rois sous père si tu continues de tant pleurer.
aire son - "Je le sais bien, monsieur Gar-
on était rick, mais je l'aimais tant!
vie. Sa Il était si bon!
,t faillit - "Pauvre enfant! Personne ne
déroga- le connaissait mieux que moi.
de ses Il était mon ami d'enfance, mon

en 1740 camarade, mon confrère. Je l'ai
t fut ap- mais moi aussi. .. . Mais contre

l 'irrémédiable, il faut se résigner.
naturel. ... Voyons, sèche tes larmes,

s acteur mon enfant; cessons ce douloureux
[eux ca- entretien et parlons de tes affaires.

Il était Que te reste-t-il?"
son ex- - "Hélas! rien, mon bon monsieur

.uditoire Garrick; je n'ai pas le sou."
robable- - "Hein? Que dis-tu?
origine Rien? Et la fortune ton
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dos s'était voûté; ses
t amaigris; ses longs
: à ses côtés. C'était
;re personnage que

devant lui, tant la
était complète. On
Lazarre sortant du

amais peut-être celui
trembler les théâtres
audissements n'avait
la nature une aussi

Au revoir et bonne

crie-t
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Better than grandeur, better than gold
Than rank and tities a thousand f eld,
Is a healthy body and a mind at ease,
And simple pleasures that always please.
A heart that can feel for anether 's woe,
With sympathies large enougli te enfold
All men as brothers, is better than gold.

Better than geld is a conscience clear,
Theugli toiling for bread in an humble sphere,
Doubly blest with content and health,
Untried by the lusts and cares of wealth.
Lowly living and lofty thouglit
Adorn and enneble a peer mian 's cot;
For mind and merals in nature 's plan,
Are the genuine tests of a gentleman.

Better than gold. is the sweet repose
0f the sons of toil when the labers close';
Better than gold is'the peor man 's sleep
Anid the balm that drops on lis slumbers deep.
Bring sleeping drauglits on the do-wny bed
Where luxury pillows its aching head,
The toiler simple epiate deems
A shorter route te the land ef dreanis.
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THE CIVILIAN COMPLIMENTS GALORE.
Devote te the ine t oftecvi evc Complimentary-letters are still

of Canaada. heing reeeived £rom pleased possessors
- - of the Speciad Issue of The Civil*ia.

S'ibscrptfont $1.00 a yerI the last regular issue the kind re-
,Single copies 5 cote marks of the IPremier were publish-

ed. ln this issue appear the expres-Advertising rates are graded according to 510115 of two of the ministers. Later,Position and sauce, and will b. fur- some equally flattering criticisms bynlulied upon application. deplity ministers and other higli offi-
ciais will appear. Ail these are grate-Subscriptions, MS8 intended for publication, fally refreshing to mueibers of theand ail other communications should b. --i-.- - - 1 -
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THE SPEOIAL ISSUE.

"'This is certainlyj a very niée
book, and I must congratuk&te
you and the comimittec on '.

Minister of Customs.

in the Civil Service is the lack of
consideration given to the natural'
abilities and former occupations of
new employees when tliey are being
appointed to departmnts and as-
signed to duties, Except in the
cases of teclinicai positions requiring
specified qualifications there lias
been, in the past, ail too littie con-
sideration given to this matter. The
candidate for employment lias been
blindly placed ini a vacant position,
wliether he was suited to it or not.

Thus, the man who liad reeeived
early training in the line of book-
keeping, and would hiave been glad
to follow a similar line of work, was
often placed where "figures" 'were
not deatt witli. Another, a former
newspaper writer, became elerk in
an accouuting brandi, while a tliird,
wlio had served an apprenticeshiip
with a land surveyor, was, perhaps,
put at writing reports of some sort.
Had thie bookkeeper been put in the
a(ýeountant's office, tlie sur'veyor 's
man in some surveys or lands branci
and the journalist at the work wliere
easy and expressive report-writing
was needed. how mueli bpt.br if*
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I Rt the ~inof the W~ooben 9e

A Personal Bit,

special nuinher ef Tite Civili
ppeared, and, in response tc
and ever-iucreasing number
'ies why the photograpli of Si
was flot included in the list

flot wish t
,P_ Tiý i

And 1 dread a visit to the photo-
grapher as much as a visit to the den-

taitist. The minute, or haif minute, that
a one lias to look pleasaut, or intense, or

of intelligent, is as long to meý as the day
las before the fifteenth. I rexnenber as
of it were yesterday the horror of thatýa- day back in 1898, when I had iuy last

photograpli taken . I have been snap-
hie ped since and have participated in
Lot the mock tragedy of a flashlight 110w
Lot and again, but these occurrences arely like attending some one else's funeral.
it A trip tu a real photographer 's studio
ce is like being present at your own oh-
-s. sequies.
a There is always a firni-looking wo-id mnan ini the photugrapher's anterooiu,
a whose business is to read the inner

dI, history cif your life before yon are
1- allowed te have yeur photograpli
,y taken. She asks for your naine and

as .t recali, that ar
dered along with

.1' t euvniS, you Sflswer
lessly, forgetting that yuu are un
oath.

"Have von -ver hpfnt roisre1
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s are not slow to Point to it
idene of a 'wretelied yonlIi
,bh vma n. ve scaDed, or as

Ler
Iliey

,an see
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Business

ManLn Murphy-amble
FuI course

SPECIALCite

ri%_

2. j

WOOL BACK SATIN
OR NEW STYLE CAPES.

CORDED BLACK SILK
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SPECIAL PRICItS 'O Anyt1hing in Sporting Qoode

C z VIL SEVAT disoi Phionographe and4 Records.
1 Azente for Spalding and D. & M. Gooda
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"Civil Zervante in 9iterature."
The preparation of the article under tiiis tilte, which is a feature of

he iSpec.ial Issue of The Civil/ian, wvas one of the most difficult tasks lin the
ompilation of that book. Nothing of the sort had cver been attemp'ted be-
ore. Ihere tuas no guide or foundation to work t(poît, and information
ad to be drawn f rom~ a great many sounrces. The names of over twvo huiindred
ivit servants' who have dune som.ething in a literary way are cataiogued,
ý>ith a lrief reference to the work of each. 0f course the list is not complete.
Tp to the time th.e tast revised proof-shecets were sent to the printer, new
lames wvere lbi added to the list. As might bc~ expected, some names
mre receitved too late for inscrtion. The Editors regret this verv

iuelb,-theO mor sobecause these names are so well knourn in the literary
,-brld that th~e list in the book is markedtl incomplet e w~ithout tJhem. Bülow~
re gwenî som~e of those thus omitted, an d it lis reconmeîded that purchasers
f the ,Specic*l Issue clip this list an.d paste it in the book, thürelbi a4ding to
ýs valute as a* work of reference.~

:DWARI? ROBFRT CA.MERON, M.A., KOC., Registrar of the Suprenme Court,, is
the author of "The M4emoirs of RalpJv Vansittart," and of several works
on Supremwe Court praetice anid on Jnsurance laws.

AUL3t COLONIoEi, VjansIator of the Department of Trade and Cor1iuuerce,
edited a' "Méthode d'élocution Française" in three volumes, contributed
iuany articles to. French magazines i Quebee, and was honoredi by the
{Gevernment. of Frane in being made ail "Officier d'Académnie" for
lus literaxry achieireuents.

OUVtoe4v iE MONTIGNX, F.R.S.C. translator, of the Senate staf, was the
editor of Les Debats, Montreal, for two years. lIe is the author of sev-
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TERN MAIL CLERKS WILL
ENTER FEDERATION.

THE "OITIZEN'S" COMMENT.

As previously noted, the Ottawa
Railway Mail "Cit.izen" reviewed the Special Is-
rular monthly sue of The Civian~ on its first appear-
:iuiy 19th. Mr ance. The "Citizen's" article, whichi

ar, ecretary .vas appropriately headed " How Civil
ttio, wa r-Service Minds Our Business," read,
band the asso- ln part, as follows:
tumbia and AI- " The Civilia, the local journal de-
egard to affili- voted to the interests of the civil ser-
ervice Federa- vice of Canada, has published a spe-
rour of uniting cial issue.
decided as to "ITt is ueatly bound in a blue eloth
n Federation and is a complete story of how the
lit, or the four civil service is occupicd in the work
s shou1d joi of mndiug every Cnaia's busi-
The question ness, civil government.

n~e ixîto at the " The aim of the work is 'to cdu-
esteru Federa- cate the public mind to a proper esti-

mation of the status the civil service

Z46.
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NEWS FR0>! ALBERTA. oil in vý
from th(

At a recent meeting of the North- tilled wj
ern Alberta Customs Association the One e
nrnnqpil biB llMi with thp. Civil nortp-d f
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r- OF G&EAT VALU'E.
Your Latin Course lias been of great value to
and I aiso feel that I amn making progreeb in

nch as fast as my limited time will allow."ý
C. A. GIBSON, Watertown, Mass.

tin, irnl, Gor=an, Spanlah by Manl

iCADEMIE DE *RISAY, 414 BANK ST. . OTTAWA

TO LARGER PREMISES.

rapidly in-.
d to larger
room. The
imer. For

THE

Special Issue
0F

THE CIVILIAN
S a Book of 245 pages

of brand new inform-
ation about the Civil
Service of Canada-its
history, extent, organiz-
ation, accomplishments,
personnel and prospects.

It contains fuil-page portraits of the
(]overnor-General, the Pren-ner, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, the Ministers and Deputy
Ministers;, a] Bo 81 likeneeses of prorninent
officiais from Halifax to Vancouver and
35 other illustrations.
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00-OPERATIVE PRINCIPLES.
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Delivery.-Tlie store sliould be pIaced wliere it will acconunodate theost of the inembership. Tliere sliould be weekly deliveries only to the sub-
rbs in the early stages in lump lots as mucli as possible._

Cash Purchases.-AII business must be for cash. This is tlie bed rock-i1nciple of co-operation. Shipwreckç will follow any other course. Creditay be permnitted to this extent: if a member 's montlily purcliases will run to,y, $25, and lie bias contributed capital to tliat extent, lie may be allowed VoLn au account to tlie extent of his holdings of capital, because the business iscured in the event of his default; but lis bill sliould be paid montlily.
Financing.-If you mnsist upon liaving adequate capital before openinge business you will have no trouble financing.g
Prchasing.-Get back to the original producer as mudli as possible. .Deal

àth local wholesale only wlien absolutely necessary-. You may have to do thisthe first, however. The article uxider " Co-operative Notes" in this week 's
:vilian ma.y interest you.

Genral.-Wlieu your executive lias discussed matters I would a&iviseat you get in tondh witli the greatest autliority on co-operation in Canada,r. Geo. Reen, 136 Rawdon street, B3rantford, Ont., and invite him to addressmass meeting of Civil Servants. Have your plans well laid, and after hisdress open subseription lists and strike wliile the iron is hot. Mr. Keen eanggest possible managers. If you let me know date of proposed meeting itty be possible that one of our men may be up that way wlio could drop ind1 help you. Let me lcnow liow you get on.
Sincerely yours,

H. T. OWENS.
Ottawa, April 17tli, 1914.

FIN PEASREINi WORK. sant thouglit into your head. See
how good this beginning is.

Ire ycu a vikf4m of the irritability POIEPOIIN N "FIRSTJit? Do you go to pieces nervous- POLICI
if you are obliged to repeat a re-
,rk to someome who did not under- Forty more members of the Do-ud you? Do you make yourself minion DOliCe frce ini ltiw,,i
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1*EOLOGIOAL SURVEY WORK 30 ehanica1 engineering and inedicin
YEIARS A(*O. at McGill Ulniversity, taking severî

- important prizes, and also devote
-irobt'l iiT1j tn Ph.iqpnstrv- As b
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EIILINESS IN DUT

is a secret wortli knowj
embering, that the truc~
.ed,. the only possible, p
for life 's duties or trials,
;rnple fidelity in whatev
bringa. A day squander
re inay prove the droppe
iwhich the whole web wi]

ivel. One lesson neglecti
e to bave contained th
vledge for the want of
lonLy in tlie cnhlrgi ti"

Y. neglected to do yesterday. Oppor.
tunities never returu. They must being and taken on the wing, or tliey camiotst, and, be taken at ail. There is a time. forreepara- every duty; doue then, its issues andis made resuits iuay be infinite and eternal;

er each deferred or neglected, it may nevered any- be wortli while to take it up again.d stiteli The days corne to us linked onle toIl begin another, so that simple faitlifuhiess
ed ma.y today always prepares us for thce very duty of toxnorrow. It is a mile ofwhieh, providential leadixng, that opportun-
student ity is always gi'ven to every one tovhat is prepare for whatever part lie is toanding take in if e, and for whatever experi.ortuni- ence lie is ordained to meet.

a noble mis-
iLleet it. we(, RIT AND RUN.

re to <'Wlen I arose to speak," related
mo- the martyred statesman, "sente one]ife tlirew a base, cowardly egg at me."

POS- "And what kind of an egg miglitfl of~ that bel" asked at attentive listener.ýy be <'A base, cowardly egg," explalu-*u-ed the statesman, "is one6 that bits
yome and then ruuns."-St. PaulPioneer Press.
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CIVIL SERVANT$ AS SOLDIERS. THE FORTUNATE' ISLES.

"In Ottawa there are yet several You sal and you seek for the F
snart old gentlemen who served in tuate les,
the Civil Service Rifle Corps of 1862, The old Greek Ies of the yel
a ummber of others who served in the
Civil Service Regiment of 1866, and
also some who were in the Civil Ser- Then ste& straiglt on through t
vice Rifle Company of 1869. But, of watery miles,

h, crot, nunioTtv have an- Straight on, straight on, and y
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persondis.
engagement is aiinouneed of Wilj-

Sydney Hamilton Bernard, of the
emnt Of the Interior, to Lucy,

ter of the late Robert Manning, of
ardiswvýorthy' DevOnshire, Eng.
-1. Payne, private secretary to Sir

F oster, and E. B. Hl. Wright, of
ýpartment of Trade and Commerce,
cecompanying the Dominions Royal
ssion party, now commencing its
f Canada.
t. George Kennedy, of the Pomin.
lice, who has baasi ini charge of the
ment at Halif ax for several years,

to Ottawa thîs month. Hie is re-
by Sergt. Helmer.
)tto Klotz will represent Canada at
ternationai Seismologica onrs
Petersburg. a oir~
ge H. Barr, of the Dafry Branch,
urned £rom. a Western trip,

ByrneS, of the Department of Trade and'Commerc3e, died at her parentsý home on
JUlY ý23rd, after a brie:f iliness.

George Olivier, of Hui], who passed
away- suddleniy on July l8th, was a brotherof Fred A. Olivier, of the Post Office De-
partinent.

Frederick George Dundas Th¶rnford,forxnerly of the Department of the In-terior, died at Port George, B.C., on June
8th, aged fifty-seven years.

Word is received of the death at NewWestminster, B.. on July 31st, of the-Wif e of F. iH. Cunningham, Chief rn8pector
of Fisheries in British Columabia.

By the tilne this article appeau, in
print the hard-fought Civil Servie
basebail series xnay have been decided.
*That is, if Customis defeats Interior
on Thursday, Aug. 6th. If, on the
other hand, Interior wins, this wil
necessitate another gaine to decide the
ch&Dpionship.

At this writing the standing of the
League is as Thllows:

Won. Lost. Drawu.
Customs ....... 6 1
Interior. .... 5 2 1
W. Block .. ... 5 3 O

-fflietics.
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s, may be credited
success which at-
t.nm Tt iQ th

G. S. Wallis ... 27
J. J. Carr ...... 30
J. H Corry .... 28
H R. S. Gow .. 26
H. R. Clewes ... 26


